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III. CATALOG DESCRIPTION
1-l:Il1ds-on instruction using a step-by-step and/or ;l projcct-oril'nted approach to famllinrizing
stll(knts with Adobe Wl'b Standard and Web Contl'nt ~llanagemelJl Softwarc for thc
devclopment ofdynalilie, in!l,raeti\'c eBusiness web applications. Emphasis is on software
functions without programming.

IV. MAJOR LEARNING OUTCOMES
Upon completion of this course a sllldent will be able to:

A. Detine :lIld explain the uses and ll1ethods ofdyn:lmic business web applications.
13. Dcvelop and build a prototype e-business web site with a database connection.
C. CrlCate a dynamic product catalog layout or business 1l1,IlHlgelllent layuu[ that can retrievc.

tilter. and display products or business con lent III a wcb page.
D. Dcmonstrate the ability 10 dcvelop. cnhance, and modify a dyn:lI11i' business web

application such as a product catalog or dynamic content information system that
dynamic,llly generates web pages lhat seardl, display in a t:lblo.:. inser!. and llP(!:IIC data
Oil a web page llslng the built in features of Adobe Web Stand'lrd Sonw"r~·. Coldfusion or
another server model, and Web Content Managemem software - withollt programming.

E. M"n,"o con"'" with dyn",,,i, linn" ror ",.romer f'edb",k. ,n,d I,,,. npd"ing int",n"nio"
in web pages.
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F. Add Basic ECommerce functionality to a web page.
G. Integrate Adobe Web Standard Software with a Web Content Management System

such as Joomla or Drupal.

V.CONTENT
A. Define and explain the uses and methods of dynamic business web applications.

I. Identify the business processes and e-business applications that interact with the user
by utilizing dynamic database driven web applications.

2. Describe how application server software interacts with a relational database to create
a dynamic web page that is then sent to the client.

3. Describe the organization of a web based e-business application with its user
interface, business logic, and database access.

4. Describe how the built-in features of Adobe Web Software and Web Content
Management Systems automate this process without the necessity of programming.

B. Develop and build a prototype e-business web site with a database connection.
I. Define a web site, use a web application server, and simulate the remote server

locally using downloadable modules.
2. Configure a database for use in a web page.
3. Connect to a standard database with the built-in features of Adobe Web

Software and Web Content Management Software.
4. Create a web page that includes database fields, dynamic text, images, and

recordsets.
5. Format a web page with text and graphics using a template or CSS.
6. Add graphics or rich media to a web page that shows products or business

infonnation.
7. Build product (or business management) detail, search and response, and multi

record result web pages.
8. Retrieve, filter, and display products or business content in a web page.

C. Demonstrate the ability to create, enhance, and modify a dynamic business web
application such as a product catalog or dynamic web content management application.
I. Demonstrate methods of enhancing a web application by using a database to

dynamically generate web pages that search, display in a table, insert, and update
data on a web page without programming.

2. Dynamically link Web page text and images with a database, creating web page text
that changes based on the recordset queried, and allowing product images to be
dynamically served to a Web page.

3. Creating visually dynamic web pages by adding dynamic objects to web pages and
publish the web site to the local web server to display dynamic information placed in
web pages.

4. Create a product catalog interface or dynamic web content layout.
5. Demonstrate the ability to publish web sites to a local application web server and

maintain the site.
6. Evaluate the effectiveness of business web sites.

D. Managing content with dynamic forms.
I. Create a web form for customer feedback and work with form objects.
2. Build product or content insert and update administration web pages.
3. Edit product or content information from a web interface.
4. Add a search function to a web page.

E. Add basic Ecommerce features to a web page.
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I. Add customer registration and login functions to a web page.
2. Manage customers and orders using Content Management Software.
3. Add shopping cart functions to a web page using Google or Paypal modules.
4. Add a shopping cart module to a Web Content Management interface.

F. Adobe Web Software and Web Content Management integration.
I. Use Dreamweaver to add a page and edit a WCMS business template.
2. Use Dreamweaver to manage a site definition and publish a WCMS site.
3. Use Dreamweaver to backup a WSMS site.
4. Use Fireworks to edit WCMS graphics for product display.
5. Add Flash content to a WCMS advertising banner.

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY
A. Assignments

I. Readings from the textbook, reference materials, and selected web sites
2. Instructor led demonstrations covering course content.
3. In-class student participation.
4. Creation of a multiple page website incorporating course content.

B. Evaluation
I. Quizzes: Questions assessing the student's knowledge and comprehension of

Dynamic Web Page and Web Content Management concepts.
2. Independent Web Project: To assess student's ability to replicate knowledge and

skills practiced in class.
C. Textbooks and other Instructional Materials

I. Adobe Dreamweaver CS3 with ASP, Coldfusion. and PHP. Trainingfrom the Source,
Bardzell and Flynn, Adobe Press. 2008.
Picture YourselfBuilding a Web Site with Joomla! i.6: Step-by-Step instruction/or
Creating a High Quality. Professional-Looking Site, Turner, Course Technology
PTR,2010.

2. Instructor-developed materials.
a. Handouts
b. Online support materials

VII. TITLE 5 CLASSIFICATION
NONCREDIT (meets all standards of Title 5. Section 55002(c».
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